
GIHDLING THE GLOEE.

Hon' I'tM'le Sam U INIIPN All the
World Happy New Year.

At midnight Dec. 31, from the white,
towering time factory on Georgetown
heights. Admiral Chester, superintend-
ent of the National observatory, will
have sounded completely around the
earth liy the cables which now span
our great spinning top and to the con-
tinental and insular nations to the
north and s mill by vast networks of
wire ramifying in all directions from
this great girdle a signal announcing

tin' birth of the year liWK! Nt the capi-
tal of our republic.

At one push of tiie official button the

electric greeting will permeate our con-
tinent IIIKI leap across the Pacific from
S ;n Francisco to Honolulu, to Midway,
to Guam, to Manila and to Hongkong.
Flashing up and down the entire east-
ern coast of Asia, from Alexandrovsk
to the Malay peninsula, it will cross
Sumatra and the home of the wild
man of Borneo; will speed over file cof-
fee plantations of Java to Australia
r.nd New Zealand.

Hurrying over the snowdrifts of Si-
beria and Russia, it will be felt in Mos-
cow and St. Petersburg and there be
taken up by the thick mesh of wires
covering northern and central Europe,
going to London and at the same time
spanning the coast of the black conti-
nent of Africa. From Alexandria it
will be shot 750 miles up the Nile into
the very heart of Africa. Leaping out
into the sea, it will register itself In the
isles of Madagascar and Mauritius.
From Lisbon to the Madeiras and over
the Cape Verde islands it will jump to
Peruamliueo, Brazil; thence down into
the wilds of central Argentina and up
into Bolivia, across the Windward Isles,
the Lesser Antilles and the West In-
dies and then home again to the capi-
tal of the nation.

It is almost inconceivable that such
a circuit of the earth can be made in
scarcely more time than you would ex-
pend in wishing a neighbor "a happy
new year!"? Washington Star.

\»'u Y«*«r*« on tlic \|]c.

In all ages and all lands much im-
portance has attached to New Year's
day. In Egypt the new year fell be-
tween the 17th and the 20th of June
and was called the "night of the drop."

The sacred Nile was thought to flow
down from heaven, and at its lowest
ebb?about the middle of June a tear

from fell Into the stream an«.l cans

ed it to i Consequently at this sea-

son tii priests and people kept a sleep-

less vigil at the river's shore, watching
for the miraculous rise which should
bring such riches to the whole land.
When the "night of the drop" came the
priests cleared the altars of old ashes
and lighted the sacred tires for the new
year. Every one of the faithful car-
ried a coal from the altar to light the
tire at his own hearth, and from end
to end the land was ablaze with light.

The people put oft' their old garments

and arrayed themselves in white,
anointing their heads with sacred oil,

crowning themselves with flowers and
bearing palms in their hauds, while
chants and songs and feasting and pro-

cessions tilled flic homes.

An Invocation to (IM* \«*w Year.

Aureole our angel cake generously
with imported jam; leach us to for-
give our creditors; see to it that the
straight and narrow path Is sprinkled
with ashes always and with banana
skins never; put plenty of silver into
our wallets and not any into our whisk-
ers; cement our ties of love and friend-
ship more closely together and fill the
hearts of our wives to overflowing

with the friskiness and enthusiasm that
were theirs at that divine moment
when we measured their lily fingers

for solitaire diamond rings anil pre-

pared to camp out on their fathers' in-
comes; clip the wings of riches and of
love that they may not liy out of our
window, but remain with us forever,
and if possible clip the cook in the
same way and for a similar result.?
B. K. Munkittrick in New York World.

I'eter Stnyv«**nnt'x Veiir'n.

The custom of celebrating New-
Year's day in our own country is large-
ly due to the Dutch. Old Peter Stuy-
vesant made much of the day, and
cheery assemblages were held at the
governor's home in New Amsterdam.
The Dutch method of kissing the wom-

en for "a happy new year" was ob-
served and toll taken of all who were
young and handsome. In fact, during
the reign of Peter Stuyvesant New
Amsterdam was the most thoroughly
bekissed country in all Christendom

ami formed a marked contrast to fTie

1 staid Puritans, who thought the ob
servance of this day savored strongly

of reverence for the god Janus ami
who made 110 note of their Xew
Year's day in the new world save to
record, "We wont to work betimes."?
New York Kvening I'ost.

t
j \etv Voiil'*H In t'ncMiir's Time.

1 At the Itomau festivals of the god

I Janus, held 011 the calends of January,
' (rifts and good wishes were exchanged,
i friends met together, and feasting and
j dancing, masking and illumining were

the order of the day. January derives
its name from the god Janus, who was

rcpre-entel with two faces looking in

I opposite directions, as the month was
j considered I' >th to look back upon the

| p. -f year and forward to that which
! w-'H coming.

In tlse Seotlixli IIIBIIIIIIKIH.
lii the Scottish highlands the new

i year is ushered in by the tolling of tlio
I auld kirk boll and the playing of the
j bagpipes. In a clear, frosty night to

| hoar this much maligned instrument
played by a thoroughbred highbinder

| among the hills and from a distance
I the notes are stripped of their harsh-
| ness and seem to be wafted across to
| you by the clear atmosphere in one
I harmonious melody. It is beautiful

1 and inspiring.?Philadelphia Lodger.

Opinion of Hamlet.

The middle age of Shakespeare was
I nil covered over. Ills days were not
! more happy than Hamlet's, who is

perhaps more like Shakespeare him-
| self in his common everyday life than

any other of his characters.?From a

j Keats Autograph I.etter.

Kn«y Money.

Toucher -Johnny, write 011 this black-
i board the sentence, "Two heads are

| better than one." Now, Johnny, do yon
j believe that? Johnny?Yes'm, 'cause

then you kin get a job In a dime mu-
seum and make lots of money.?Youth.

Free will Is not the liberty to do
whatever one likes, but the power of
doing whatever one sees ought to be
done, even In the face of otherwise
overwhelming Impulse. There lies
freedom Indeed,

| =Pictures = I
j| Gall and See
| My Fine |
Sj Art Display. ||

Oil Paintings, Water Colors, Pastells, Carbons, Etchings,

Photographs, Sepias and Olographs at all prices

J| Pictures for Every ||j

i| Room in

the House. II

It will be a Pleasure to show them whether you buy or not

I W.G.BAIR'SAnSiudio I

Mow Is Your

; Complexion?
!)?> you realize that you can

j have a cli ir, >mooth, velvety
.-kin i>y Mtnply using

|Kosmeo
! The Beauty MaKer

Only 50c per jar.

M. A. ROCKWELL,
Kniporium, Pa.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,
O!NE APPLICATION HKINGS RFLIFF.

SAMPLE MAILEDFBEE.

At DrutfifUM *£Vr<*tiM,or mailed
Iinnipj.! ?'>»' MiliolucCo., i or Wlllluiu and Jolm

> ioui» New Vork.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
itul VWuknosa and Proatrn-

m from overwork and othe:
u; <\u25a0 i. Humphreys' Homeo-
?tii fejiocino No. 28, in uk»
r AO y ;ui'b, the only »uw:ea:.-

t remedy. $1 per vial, or aper
? 1-nq« I> if bei ioUtt « uses, $

l»,<>?* iilprtpjlilm,receiptor |tr>-

? I. J. U W«.< »li lulu Sti., H*.
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[GO TO THE F \IR!|
For Ladies Coats, all Styles, Furs, Suits, Shirt Waists

and Skirts, Children's Dresses and Coats.

I.f I
1 &

I A full line of Facinators, Shawls, Belts, Fancy Stocks, Gloves, Handkerchiels, Hosiery, I
Saques and Toques. Fancy Lamps, Gold Clocks, Gold Picture Frames, Gold Framed Mir- \u25a0
rors and small Gold Novelties. Fine line of Cut Glass, Silverware, Jewelry, Pocket Hooks, ?

I
Wrist Bags, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods of all descriptions in Baskets, Birch Bark, Cellu- ft
loid and Stag articles, Vases, Picture Books, Jardineres and Umbrella Stands. Umbrellas, 5)
all styles from 48c to sl2. Thousands of Dolls and Toys. I

The Largest Display 0! China Ever Shown in the County I
I

A IVMPY * )ur s t°re rooms are crowded and we have secured space at the Misses Lud- I
lams' store for our COATS and SKIRTS. Wo sl);ill soil from now to .Jan. I

Ist, IS'o(> at a reduction of one-half and one-third. B » quick if you want to got in on these liar- I

THE FAIR STORE, I
LH. A. ZARPS & CO., PROPRS. I

[FIRE SALEI]
Sweeping Reduction I

5
*

SIO,OOO worth of Hardware of all
kinds must be sold during the
next Ten Days, regardless of cost
in order to allow repairs to be
made on building.

Bargains For All.

MURRY 4 COPPERSMITH CO. ]
1 Why Buy""VIcGlure^s?

I McClure's Magazine is bought and read in homes not because it is a maga-zine, but because it is the magazine. Why?
FIRST?THE PRICE It costs but one dollar a year, or less than ten centsa number, for over thirteen hundred two column pages of reading matter This

amounts in actual bulk to twenty or twenty-five books costing anywhere froma dollar to two dollars a volume.
SECOND QUALITY. The reading matter is written by America's lead-

ing writers -the best short btory writers, the best writers on timely articles, the
best writers of important serials, such as Schurz's Reminiscences or Maker's
Railroad articles.

'llll HI) T1 MEI.INESB. The reading matter iti McClure's is not only good;
it is not only entertaining, amusing, Instructive and inspiring it it also about
thesubjects in which you and all Americans are most interested at the time. No
subjects in the next twelve months are to be so important as the questionof railroad rates and rebates and the question of life Insurance. Both of these
questions will be discussed by authorities in an impartial, careful, interesting
way.

H)l KTII ITS.C'H ARACTER. McClure's Magazine is not edited for child-
ren, but at the name time, there in revera line in it that any you tiff «*irl might
not read. Its advertising pages are as clean as hh editorial pages

McClure's Magazine.
in jour home is Intended to work only for good. Solid $1 (X to-day for one

| year's subscription, or leave an order at your book ntore November and l>*
eember free with new subscriptions for I!MWi

MS McCURE COMPANY " KaM _>:id slrt. I \I \\ YORK
3?;,' !t. \u25a0 ? ? 11

?L* w «<? TIMfor the Uwt ... k Wtlte U&M


